
B.M.ROBERTSON
IS A CANDIDATE

SEABOARD HAS
-

MADE ITS REPLY
BRITISH STEAMER 1

HAS BEEN FLOATED
Announces His Intention to Run for

the Legislature,
Sends Letter to the Norfolk-Ports-

mouth Committee.
Starcross Proceeding to Newport

News for Repairs,

ItIs fortunate for Mr. Wells that his

bill this week has th« saving srace of
four nrst-cla.f=s vaudeville turns. Jack
Nor worth, who is one or the bo-«(t black
face tpmedtans on the stasc tnnJo an-
other nvmnidftus hit. and his toplcaj
sqngs hikl lirtßht, cl«vcr .etorlcs were re-
.(•iv.-d with great enthusiasm.

Tho. Andaluslans, oinjratlc duo and
ohancf artists, do a rcm.'irkahly Interest- •

i;iK Binglng turn, Introdudng several of

tie mAst popular sonc? from "Carnier."
jind Clewing with "Tho Falms."

Caswell and Arnold do an acrob.-.tlc
nowity ju-t that is decidedly the best
thinp of the kind soon In Richmond for

.vomc time, and the pictures of lh<; vita-
gTHph were received with great amount ol
pleasure.PREACHERS DON'T LIKE "NANA." PETITION FOR MANDAMUS.MR,WILLIAMSDECLINES TO TALK

the Contents of the Paper— Offices
May Remain Where

They Arc.

Will Leave it to Recipients to Give Out

A.J»»~J..J.

I Jhe BUBUSV Cornet i
f Our Store Millbe Closed Jilljpay ff

f July 4th, fi
?

| To Give Our Clerks a Holiday. {
3: >jww t

Death of Mr. Charles F. Cotton—Many Cases

inPolice Court— Mayor Maurice Better.
News, Personal and Brief Hems

of Manchester.

Committee of Baptist Mfnfyters Formally

Rcque«t:d the Mayor to Prohibit Fur-
tber Inhibition of ihc Painiioj.

.Mercury Scared High.

Small Fire*.
An alarm of tire was turned in from

No. 3511 East Clay Street, the residence
of K< v. OwrKc W. Wylfe, at 10:15 o'clock
Sunday night- The flre was confined to

ih« portercs between the parlor doors.
v. .i.« no :ire in the house, and the

oriKin of tii'" fiames is a mystery. Tlic
riamnpo .'.mounted to about. $10, covered
by insurar.ee.

At 6:15 o'clock Ust night the two-story
kitchen at No. 70"> Brook Avenue', owned
by t!.r Hlerholder estate, was injured to

the extent of $50. The house was occu-
pied by negroes.

tinued from First Papo.)

SUFFRAGE CLAUSE
ABSORBING TOPIC

WASP WAMI$
Are not much inevidence among Amteri-,
can women. The women of America
arc workers, and a weak waist handicaps
a worker. But woman has a grepter

handicap than
-
a

.^£3 wua^ waist. She
may iiave a per"

feet form, heauti-
fu] gn<jstrong in

_/^Kj||bJj all its lines, and
i^jsg»£| yet be weak be-,

/ fHlf\ cause her strength
wgsP

* is undermined py* 'SsF r diseases peculiar
to her sec.

There is no room for argument as to
the weakening effect of these diseases.
There is also no room for argument as
to the power of Dr. Pierces Favorite
Prescription to enfe them. It regulates
the periods, stops unhealthy drains, heals
inflammation and ulceratioiv.and cures
female weakness. It is a purely veget-
able preparation, and cannot disagree
with the weakest constitution. There is
no alcohol in "Favorite Prescription,'^
and it is entirely free from opium,
cocaine and all narcotics. j

Sick women suffering from chronic
forms of female diseases are invited tc
consult Dr. Pierce by letter free, and
so obtain the invaluable advice of a spe-
cialist in the diseases of women. Ail
correspondence strictly private and sa-
credly confidential. Address Dr. R. V. .
Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

'•\u25a0Words cannot tellhow grateful Iam for your :

kind srivicc and good medicines." writes Mrs.

John Cootc. Hastings. Northumberland Co..
Ontario. "

Ihad been in poor health for four
years back, and this spring got so bad Icculd
not do my work. Iwent to the doctor and he
slid Ihacl ulccration aad falling of the internal
organs, but Ithpught Iwould try your

'Favorite
Prescription. 1 Itook five bottles and three of
the

'Golden Medical Discovery' and one vial
of Dr. Piercc's Pleaiant Pellets, and Ican safely
say that Inever felt better in xny life. Ihave
spoken well of your medicines wherever Ihave
been."

Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets keep the
liver healthy. They assist the action of"

Favorite Prescription ;Iwhen a laxative
is required.

BUSINESS MEN
RAISE A PROTE^I

Seaboard Shops at Raleigh to be
Moved to Portsmouth.

BURIALOF MR.THEODORE H,HILL

Was One of North Carolina's Most Noted
Literary Men and a Poet of Recognized

Ability—Bazaar for Support of

Baseball Team.

(Special Dispatch "to The Times.)

RALEIGH, X. C. July I.—The business
men of this city are Tight much stirred up

over the report that tho Seaboard Air
Lino shops, or rather what is left of the
shops here, are to be moved to Ports-
mouth. The'only work done here for quite
a while has been ordinary repairing, but
now the greater part of this is to be moved
to Portsmouth in consequence of an order
from (General Manager Barr to concen-
trate the sh-op work at Portsmouth. A

part of the carpenter force will also be
moved to Portsmouth. The Merchants'
Association has, taken the matter up with
Miv Barr, and aro 'protesting vigorously,
but it is not t-xiu-oted that they will ac-
complish anything.
Mr. T.K.Brunei-, secretary of the. Xorth

Carolina Board of Agriculture, has re-
turned from Charleston, where he took
3,500 square feret of space lor the Statr-'s
exhibit in U:e Mining and Fo \u25a0\u25a0 -try build-
ing o-f the Charleston Exposition. Xorth
Carolina's exhibit will consist, for tho
most part, of a large collection of metal-
liferous ores, forestry specimens and ag-
rio.ultura.l products.

BURIAL OF MR. HILL.
The funeral of Mr. Then. H. Hill,one of

North Carolina's most noted literary men,
was held in this city yesterday afternoon.
Hi- wa.s a poet of recognized ability and
served hi.« State for a number of years as
librarian in the State library. Several edi-
tions of y\r. Hill's poems have hecn pub-
lished, and for some time prior to his
death hs wa.s engaged in the work of edit-
ing his complete works for publication.
Some of hi.s most noted poems arc: "Xar-
cissus," "Hesper," "Ode to Sleep." "A
Gahgese Dream,'' "Passion Flower."

A committee of ladies are arranging for
n. grand basebajl bazaar to he he-Id on the
night of July 4th. The purpose is to raise
money to meet a deticit in the fund for the
support of Raleigh's baseball team. Jt will
fee on" of the most brilliant events of tha
kind ever seen in tlris city.

The June bulletin, just issued by the
Ptato Board o£ Health, announces' that,
with the advent ot? hot weather, smallpox,
which has been more or less prevalent in
all sections of the State, has about dis-
appeared. It ii stated that there were
nearly J.<X\) oases- iess during last year than
during tho year before, there having been
I,:T> cases against 2.506 during the year
previous. The death rate has been 2.si per
cent, for whites against 4.7S per cent, and
1.63 per cent, for colored against 1.!>5 per
cent. The. disease is attributed to the
effect of vaccination.

PRESS ASSOCIATION.
State Body Will Meet at Luray July 16tli to

ISth.
(Specie! Dispatch to Tho Times.)

FREDERICKSBURG; VA., July i._Mr.
A.P. Rowe. Jr., of this city, president of
the Virginia Press Association, states
that arrangements have all been com-
pleted for the annual meeting of the As-
sociation at Luray, July I6th-isth, and
that a most successful session is antici-
pated. The Association willnot go to the
Buffalo. Exposition from Luray, but that
trip will probably be arranged for a later

date. A side-trip will likely be taken
from Luray to the Natural Bridge or
some other point in Virginia.

At the tirst meeting of the City Council
for the new fiscal year, beginning July Ist;
the following officers were elected- Janies
P. Corblri, clork of Council; a. P. Rowe"
collector of city taxes; S. S. Bradford.
city surveyor: R. H. Carmichael, weigher
and measurer; Samuel Fitzpntrick. clerk
of market: J. "W. Ball, superintendent of
almshousc; John H: Robinson Wm R
Hall. C. A. Gore. \Y. X. Tansill. police
ofikcrs. An extra $100 was added to the
Mayor's salary.

All-day missionary services wer^ held
at Massaponax Church. in Spotsylvania
lountv, yesterday, which v.-err largely at-tended, many from this city being pres-
ent. A big dinner was served at 1"o'clock
in the grove.

Dr. Grinnan has purchased the resi-
dence of Jas. 1. Shelton. at Louisa Court-
house, for $2,500.

Mr.Troy Accepts.
rsperial Dispatch to Tho Tlmos )

ASHLAXD, VA., July l
_

R«V AlrTroy has accepted the pastorate of the
Christian Church, line.

c o: tne

For the Convention.
Labor Commissioner James B Dohertv

is at present engaged in gathering startistics on varous questions for the mem-bers of the Constitutional ConventionHis work in this line is proving very val-
uable tv thorn in the framing of a neworganic law for the State.

Mrs. Charles M. Lyle, with two chil-
dren, of Xo. 2505 Grove Avenue, left yes-
terday for Radford to spend several
weeks. . ' - _ _

KOKF'OL.K. v.v. .ii:iy I.—The M-errltts
nr. i©-< 3ln l Iof a atspatch whi< h
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IN THE CITY HALL COURTS.

Tse Cemetery Committee will meet this
evening in regular session.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Martin, of
Rocky Mount, X". C, arc- •visiting friends
in the city.

A lawn party was given by the La-
dies' Aid Society of Hopewell Church,
Chesterfield county, at the residence of
Mr.H. V. Goode last Friday night. There
was a large crowd in attendance and the
entertainment was a social and iinancia.l
success.

A laborer of the construction force at
work on the lino of the Richmond and
Petersburg E'.ectrieal Railway, was over-
come by heat yesterday. H^ was
treated and left by Dr. W. P. Mathews.

and Mrs. I/- D. Goodman, died Saturday

shortly before midnight at the residence
or' his parents, Xo. 25 East Eleventh
Street; aged 12 months. The remains
were' sent to Burkeville, Va., Sunday at
noon, via the Southern Railway.

Dr. E. Govan Hill, opened his office
yesterday morning at Xo. 913 Porter
Street.

COAL YARD FIRE.

Hustings Court Grand Jury Returns True
Bills oi Indictment.
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"They base their belief that, the road
will remain here; that the- headquarters
will not be removed, on the. silence that
the executive department of the system

has observed, legarding the matter, as
showing that It is being given the very
closest attention oa the paat of th« caaji-

ag-ement.
"This; they are sure, will result in noth-

ing but a. determination to permit the
geneial offices of thi line to remain in this
place.

"Thp mere fact that the Hannewlhckel
buildingin Richmond has been purchased
by the Seaboard, is accepted by a great
many people, en the other hand as a sure
indication that th* road will not remain
in this city, its headquarters.

WHAT OFFICERS SAT.

"Officials of tho line, who possibly know
much more than they will admit, agree

that the purchase of the tine office build-
ing in the capital city, is ominous, but
still, they say that the fact of its transfer
from its former owners is not significant

of the immedia.te transfer of the head-
quarters, or indeed, of their transfer at

all to that place.
"They point out the fact tha.t the pur-

chase of the. buildingwas roa.de at a time
wTTen the citizens of these communities
had hot made their formal complaint to
President Williams against the removal
of the offices. The building will be a
splendid investment, they declare, for the
road, \u25a0which now owns much profitable
realty in the cities it touches. Allin all,

the situation is more encouraging to these
communities^'

PRESIDEXTS REPLY SEXT.

President John Skeltorr Williams, when

seen yesterday afternoon in reference to
the report, said there was nothing he
could say about the matter at this time.
He stated that on Saurday he prepared
and forwarded to the joint committees
from Norfolk and Portsmouth his com-
pany's reply to '.heir protest against the
removal the principal offices and he
presumed the paper would be given out
for publication In Norfolk or Portsmouth
yesterday. He would not state what was
contained in this reply.

SOfGHT THE COMMITTEEMEX.
Th<» Times wired its Xorfolk correspond-

ent to see the members of the commit-
tee and the following answer was re-
ceived:

"1 reached Mr. '"'. S. Sherwood, chair-
man of tlie committee, to-night at Ocean
View. H'"1 says he left Portsmouth at
4 o'clock this afternoon; .He has received
no communication from President~">Vil-
liamg regarding the matter, and thinks
possible Mr. Brooks Johnston, chairman
of the General Committee and- manager
of the Williams syndicate properties, may
have such a letter. Mr. Johnston's fam-
ily are at Ocean View. He can't be
found. It is very unlikely he would talk
until the associate comrnitteeriien were

"The clerks as well as the committees

in charge. of the matter are not so much

afraid that the general offices will be re-
moved hence, as they were, in March,
when the ictea of the president of the
road, to have them in Kichmond, was
lirst announced.

The Portsmouth Star prints a story to

the effect that the general offices of the

Seaboard Air Line are. likely to be kept

in that city. It says:

requests of many friends" to enter the
i';'M. «v:-1 that they too may sec an equal

\u25a0 harii •\u25a0 with those who are now in train-
:: v, or perhaps, may be j-.Tsuaded, or
pen ..- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ihemselves, that they see a bet-
;\u25a0 r \u25a0 banco, and knowing that 1 willhave
the heartfelt thanks of all, and place the
winnes under lasting obligations to me,
1 therefore, for these, a i>d other good and
valuable ionsiderations not necessary now
here to sl;u>-, do by these presents agree
and bind myself not to enter tho race for
Attorney-General, and to allow the speed
which my name has already gathered, to

be equally divided between those who
may enter *he ra^o and run to a. finish.

Witness my hnnd and seal, this the 2Sth
day of June, isoi.

(Seal.) WM. E. BL'RXS.
Mr. Burns' friends and countyman.

Delegate Henry C. Stuart, of Russell.
g.tv-' out an Interview yesterday warmly
praising him an I setting forth his emi-
nent qualifications tor tho oliico

Mr. Ordway Puller, the popular young
Ilawyer of this city, has announced that

:;\u25a0• •.>-.;] . •\u25a0
'

\u25a0\u25a0 .-. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0]:<'.;::\u25a0\u25a0 :••;\u25a0 membrr-
shii on the Stat< 'ommittea from this
district.

Mr. Puller stated yesterday that he
:. i: under advisement the matter oi be-
ing a "J.indidate lor the House of De!e-
gatcs this fall, and that h<? did not desire
to appear too grasping i:; his political
ambitions. Besides h'- was busy with his
law practice a:id did not desire to go too
deeply Into politics, being now a member

\u25a0 : ie City Committee and superinten-
!\u25a0 -.1 if his ward.
It :.~ -anderstood that Mr. Henry L.

Carter will stand for re-election. O:!irr.... r;..... v,.. r. s. names have been men-
lin.i tin tion with Ihe two seats

: \u25a0 Oil it are < : :.r
'

.' \u25a0hn S. Ha r-.. es-Postmaster T\r. H. Cullingworth
and M.-. John J. Lynch.

The Montague delegates will hold a
meeting at Murphy's Hotel, to-night for
the purpose of effecting an organization.
Mr.Henry M- Tj"ler will be chc«eri chair-
man by acclamation. Jt was stated la^t
:i| ••• tli,it the conference would do noth-

\u25a0 irther than to elect a chairman, A
::.\u25a0 \u25a0 og of the full delegation willbe hold

It is paid thai Commonwealth's Attor-
i . .!. J;.->y'i Lears, of Mathews, stands
a. g Ichai cc to su :ceed Senator Thomas
y.. l'.i.-ik- -.- from the Thirty-ninth Sen-
atorial District. Judge Blakey will not
stand for re-election. Mr. Scars and n-
Senator .!. X. Stubbs, of Gloucester! are
tho only avowed can M i ites. Delegate

Cloggeti B. Jones, of King and Queen, his

been urged ;<\u25a0> run. but it i. not probable
• lie will <lo so.

WRECK ON SEABOARD.

I Selling Out Our Shoe Stock \*
goes merrily on and, will he steadily*
continued till September 15th.

; Large basket of Ladies' 79c. Black,and Tan Oxfords.
i Airthe SU Ladies' L'ltra Advertised i

IDxforas are now *2/V\
i Ail th*> $3.50 Kcisefelt Advertised Ox-
fords, are now $—.'.>>*
All the $"J American Girl Advertised

Oxfords, are now .^I..S«»
Men's $-.50 Viet Laced Shoes, now

.?I.!>S and ?-. l<>
Men's ?."» Patent Kid High and Low

Shoes, now $3. tf>
Ladies' Beautiful Patent Tip and

Plain Common Sense Oxfords !>Sc .
Lovely styles in Ladies' Patent Kill

Oxfords, heavy and single sous, jr.il-
itary heels, sold at cost and you save
th^ profit. Don't wait until we have
sold your size, but come at once. <

IV!ASPS RH £8 V (iUSwwWw Sail CSi )

607 £. Broad Street. j

Freight Trains Collide South of F'etcrsbur;.
No Ore Hurt.

A :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 etween a local and I
\u25a0

\u25a0
•. \u25a0 •\u25a0;.•>-- 1

: R lilroad j
. \u25a0 Mi .-.:'\u25a0•\u25a0•'.

\u25a0 •
\u25a0 : -. \u25a0 . between 4 and 5

The main loss was a wagon, two carts

and a portion ot" the wood sh^dp, l.c-

stdes the two trestles leading to the yards,
oik- owned by the S. A. L. and the other
lv.- the firm. During the progress of the
fire the feed wire leading from tho Trac-
tion Company's old power house, was
burned, necessitating the cutting off r.f
the current for about half an hour, delay-
ing traffic for thnt period of timo.

FIRE BOARD REORGANIZES.

Contracts Awarded and Additional Substitutes
Elected.

The Board of Fire Commissioners at its

meeting last r.ight reorganized for the
.coming year hy th.p re-election of the fol-
lowing officers: John H.Frischkorn, pres-
ident; G. Watt Taylor, vice-president, and
L. S. Jones. secretary-

Captain Charles P. Taylor, from Madi-
son Ward, as his term expired on June
30th. was reappointed for six years by thp

joint meeting of the Council and Beard
of Aldermen.

The following:substitutes having served
their probationary terms were appointed
regular substitutes: \v. H. Edmonds to
Engine Company Xo. 2: Garnett Lyne to
Engine Company Xo. 7; C. Jarobini tc
Hook and Ladder Truck Company X_o. Z.

The coal contract, for one year froro
July sth was awarded to the lowest bid-
ders as follows: Anthracite, to Crump *v
West Coal Company; Nuttatberg I^ump
Engine Coal to Messrs. J. H. Warden &
Co.

xV number of frame, building permit;

were granted and much other routine bus-
iness transacted.

A fire had been discovered on one of the
sheds, believed to have been started by a,
spark from a passing engine. The Depart-

ment promptly responded, and cut the
damage down to less than a thousand
dollars, although at one time the flames
loowed dangerous.

Prompt Response of the Department Saves a

Large Fire.
By prompt work oh the part of the fip-

partment Sunday afternoon about 2:?.O
o'clock a serious conflagration was '-ore-
vented. An alarm was turned in from S.
P. Lathrop & Co.s wood and coal yards
at Sixteentli and Marshall Streets.

AMUSEMENTS.

JUSTICE JOHN'S COURT.

Mary Barnes, of the Luncnburg Murder Case
Before Ilia Honor.

Joe names (colored) and Mary Barnes
(colored)— the latter one of the figures in
the celebrated Lunenburg murder case
of a year or more ago— got into a light
Sunday which won for Mary thirty
days. Joe was discharged. For her part
in the Lunenbtirg murder Mary got a
penitentiary term, but was pardoned.

Andrew Roberts (colored), an incorrigi-
ble boy, given thirty dnys, as the Re-
formatory is full

'
Herbert Harris (colored), charged with

assaulting and beating Wm. Hill (.color-
ed) on Saturday, discharged.

W
:
illio White (colored), stealing a ham

from Ullman's, given four months.
Frank Hansbury (colored), cursing and

abusing Harry Thomas (colored), dis-
charged, thanks to the efforts of Mr. H.
C. Glenn.

Henry Jones (colored), wife-beating,
$11.60 line and thirty days.

Win. Evans (colored), wife-beatlrig",
"made up." paid $I.GO costs.

Richmond Conclave to Meet.
\u25a0Richmond Conclave of Heptasophs will

nicer ;it Ellett's Hall to-night. The repre-
sentatives to the Grand Lodge will make
their report. r

Mr. and Mrs. D. Saunders Carter, of
No. '.SOS Grove Avenue, arc now in Buf-
falo. X. V.. attending the Pan-American
Exposition. Before their return they will
visit Niagara. Falls and Toronto, Canada.

Buckingham for Montnpuc.
(Special Dispatch to T!-r> Timos )

WHITE HALL. BUCKINGHAM CO..
VA.. July 1'.

—
Saturday primaries were

heiii in the several districts in clert dele-
gates m \h-~> gubernatorial convention.
T: • candidates fo*- Governor were only

the liikets, and ;! \u25a0 r< civlng a

m \u25a0 •••:• will appoint tl egatea from

The vote in all r'f the districts h°ard
from \u25a0-:\u25a0

' are Montague the choice of the
people. Mr. Echols had a strong follow-
ing in MaysvillG District, but after his
withdrawal Montague carried the dis-
trict by ."•" majority. Curdsville, Fra"-
cisco arid Marshall pave Montague nearly
a solid vote. James River and Slate
River have not been heard from, but are
t-afc for Montague.

Esecx Rcpnblkans.
(Siwelnl Dispatch to The Times.)

FRBDERICKSBURG. VA.. July i-The
Republicans of Essex county, in conven-
tion at Dunbrooic, elected .lobn H. Rosier.
H. S. Rouzie and Thomas l^tanr- drie-
r:;';.-f- lo the State Republican Conven-
tion, to be held at Charlottesville August.
I'Mh. and instructed them fnr Hoge for
Governor and M. A. Coles, of Northum-
berland, for Attorney-General. B. Beaz-
|< •.- v.-.-<:-- elected to iilithe vacancy on the
County Committee caused lv-ttig removal
\u25a0• i. it. -V .T- Armack from the county.

Vole in Buckingham.
(Special Dispatch to The 'limes.)

BT'CKINGHAM. VA..July I.— Tho vote

in this county lrom nine our of eleven
precincts resulted as follows:

Montague. 19S; Swanson. 4; Echols, 2:
Marshall, 3.

COUNCIL MEETING CALLED.

Manchester Bureau, Richmond Times.
Xo. 1102 Hull Street.

In response to a petition signed by
many citizens and presented to him yes-
terday afternoon: Mr. B. M. Robertson
has officially announced his candidacy

for the Legislature this fall. Mr. Rob-

ertson is in the fight to th» finish, and
has allied with him many strong friends.
The contest is now clearly between him
and D. L. Toney, who came out a few
weeks ago with his announcement and
his since been at work organizing his
forces, which In former years have
brought him victory. In the recent guber-
natorial tight, which was a warm one,

Mr. Toney and Mr. Robertson were ad-
vocating the claims of different candi-
dates—Mr. Robertson being an enthusias-
tic Montague supporter, while Mr. Toney
wns equally as active in behalf of his
friend. Congressman Swansnn. Some are
inclined to believe this contest between
Montague and Swanson will certainly
have some part in the campaign. The
third man in the race will be Mr.Robert
S. Rives, chairman of the City Central
Committee. Tie has not yet announced
his candidacy, but will do so before the
end of the week.

ASK MAXDAMUS.
A petition for mandamus will be fll«d

in the Chesterfield County Court by Mr.
Willis D. Smith, as counsel for the cit-
izens of Chesterfield county, requiring the
Richmond and Petersburg Klectric Rail-
way Company to construct its line along
the turnpike:

This is the same old fight which has
been waged before the Board of Super-
visors and the Circuit Court.

An appeal has been taken to the Su-
preme Court, in session at Wytheville.
from the decision of Judge B. A. Han-
cock, in refusing 1 to grant the. injunction
prayed for by \V. O. Watkins, restraining
tho Richmond and Petersburg Electric
Railway Company.

Wise and 'VYatkins and Sands and Sands
are the attorney?.

DEATH OF MR. COTTON.
Mr. Charles F. Cotton, aged forty-five

years, died yesterday morning: at
2::;0 o'clock at his kite r^side-nee, Xo.
119 East Eleventh Street, after
a protracted illness. Mr. Cotton
was a much-beloved citizen, quiet
and peaceful neighbor, always ready to
lend a helping hand, ifin his power, as-
sist the unfortunate. He was a consist-
ent member of th° Cowardin-Avenue
Christian Church and n member of the
Order of Junior Order United American
Mechanics. His widow and several chil-
dren survive him. The funeral will take
place this afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the. Cowardin-Avenue Christian
Church, and the interment will be made
in Maur'y Cemetery.

MONDAYDOCKET.
'Squire Jordon set at rights the trouble

in the Police Court yesterday.
\u25a0\u25a0-Major" Johnson (colored), charged

with keeping- a disorderly house, nt Fif-
teenth and Hull Streets, asked that his
case be continued until this morning. It
was granted.
Isabella Johnson and Julia Young (col-

ored), charged with disorder on Xine-
teenth and Decatur Streets, v.ere dis-
charged.

James Nelson, for trespassing on the
property of Ed. Nunnally, paid $5.

James Dean (colored), charged with
having a vicious dog, which bit William
Jones, proved Jones was in his yard.
Dean was discharged.

For disorderly conduct, John Lewis
(colored) paid 52.3!).

Ben Bass and Welton Stanfield, for
horse-racing on the streets, paid >?1 each.

ErvJn Graves and David Hill, for dis-
order, were tined .?2.r>o each. Hill is
wanted in Jarratts, and is being held for
tho authorities there.

Frank Clark (colored), is held for the
Petersburg authorities.

The following report for the month of

June has been posted by Chief of.Police
Lipscomh:

Total number of arrests, 07— Chief. 18;
Jones, 7; Smith. !•; Wright. 2-2. Chief and
Jones. 1; Chief and Wright, 1; Sheffield
and Jones (special officers). 0.

PERSONAL AND BRIEFS.
Mayer H. A. Maurice, who is suffering

from blood poisoning :tnd has been con-
fined to his home for several days quite
ill, is reported by Dr. Lawrence
Engrain, his attending physician, as be-
ing slightly improved.

Mrs. Elizabeth Vaden, of Birt Hill,
who has b'eeiUa'uite ill, is recovering.

Mrs. D. L. Pulliam continues to im-
Drove.

The Virginia Democratic Club will meet
to-night at Toney's Hall. All mem-

bers are urged to attend, as business
of considerable importance, is to be dis-
posed of. The club is to organize and
get itself in working trim for the fall
campaign.

Miss Ida Flournoy. of Xo. Sots Decatur
Street, is quite ill with fever.

Mr. B. F. Gresham, of Washington, is
visiting Mrs. Harris on Cowardin Ave-
nue.

Dr. John O'Brien has returned from
Staunton. where he took the State Board
examination.

Manchester Lodge. No. 20. Knights of
Pythias, held a meeting for the installa-
tion of officers last night. Refreshments
were served and a good time had.
;MCs?rs. Thomas Turner, Thomas Brow-

dor and Willie Bagim, of Swansboro, will
spend a week camping on the- beach.

The infant child of Mr. Mrs. Wil-
liam Taylor. residing 'in Chesterfield
county, near, Hopewe.ll Church, died Sun-
day. The funeral took place yesterday
afternoon..
Mrs. L. A. B->wen is quite ill at her

home, on Woodland Heights.
The Ladies' Aid Society of Clopton-

Street Baptist Church will meet at the
church Wednesday. July 3rd, at 4 P. M.
All members are requested to attend, as
business of importance will be attended
to.

Richmond Hobson. infant child of Mr.

AVKWANT YOUi: on OKUS

for coal and wood the ensuing season.
Our lo"5 experience in the business en-
aijles us' to guarantee you entire satisfac-
tion New 'phono.- 1-11: Office. South
Fourteenth Street. Southern Railway yard;

_
HYGEA HQTKLi

hummer rates at the Hygreta. Old Point

Comfort: Jo-W per day and upwards; J17.50_
er week and upwards; $60.00 per month

\u25a0md upwards.
Ml drinkins water distilled by the Pala-

table Still Apparatus, endorsed by the
Massachusetts General Hospital and sur-
ceoris o£ Fortress Monroe.
B GEORGE A. KEELER,

Sfanagor.

APOOR MILLIONAIRE
Lately starved In London because he

could not digest his food. Early use of

Dr. King's New Life Pills would have
saved him. They strengthen the stomach,

aid digestion, promote assimilation, im-
prove appetite. Price 2oc. Money back
ifnot satisfied. Sold by Owens and Joiner
Drug, Co., druggists. ,;

_
-»--

iQ Ililmsin'o It Oi Ulllllail_o dUiia|
IWHY PAY MORE

*
J WHEN YOUCAN J
| Save 25 Per Cent. :|:
X Best Granulated Sugar, 5 l-4c Ib. 3.
™ Arbuckle's Coffee, lie. -}-
T Quart Mason Jers, 55c dozen. V
X Half-Gallon Mason Jars, 75c dozen. J«
\u25a0{• Ounlop Patent Flour, 27c ban- 4
T Large cans Bartlett Pears, 4 for25c X
JL Large cans Yellow Tebie Peaches, -X
V 9c can. »
X Best Corn, 55c bushef. 3
a Large 4-String Brooms. ISc 4>
T Best Corn Starch, libpapers, 4c. *f*
X Boston Baked Beans. sc. IC
\u25a0I. large Lemons, 12c do/en.

- •]\u2666
j* 5-pound pails Jcllv, 15c. 7 "j^
X Salt Pork. 7 I2c Ib. J.
£ Pure lard, 7 l-2c Ib. j-
3; Best City Meal, ISc peck. T
JL Large Irish Potatoes, 20c peck. X
-|- New Cut ISerrings, Sc dozen. y
T Washing Powder. 3 packages for 5c J*X Good Cream Cheese, 2 lbs for25c. 4.
•|> 2 Cakes Sand Soap, sc. *r

T Quart Jar*. S^eet Pickfes. !oc. j* .'
X Small Smithfield Hams, 12 l-2c tb. 4.
•{- Large Bars Jefferson Soap, 2c. j£
X Fresh Soda Crackers and Ginger J.X Snaps, 4c Ib. y- ,
\u25a0j- New Prunes, 4c Ib. y
T Lemon Cakes, 5c Ib. Jp
-j. .Snowflake Patent F/imi'y Flour, -j-

T 54.00 bbl or 25c bag, <•
X 2-lb Package Postum Cereal, 20c. V
J. 4 Large Cans Tomatoes for 25c. -'.

V Mountain R^llButter, ISc Ib. jr
T Bell Starch. 3c package. £.
-|- Pure Cider Vinegar, 20c gal. \u25ba*.

T Best Canned Corn, ,7c. T
.«. Larg? Bottles Ammonia, sc. V

i: S. ULLMAN?S SON, ¥
X tS2O and 1522 East Main Street. X
•j- Up town Store. 506 East Marshall. -j-
T Manchester Stores. 1212 and 12U HullSL T
T Xevr Price-List Mailedou Application. _*$*

The battle between the .Southern Bell
Telephone and Telegraph Company and
those who oppose tpf graittintr of a fran-
chise to it will be- joined at this meeting-.
Both sides approach the tight with con-
fidence and the most thorough and pains-
taking preparation. No stone has beep
left unturned; One of the features nf
the situation which lends the largest
measure of uncertainty is the small num-
ber of members of the Council who have
publicly announced their position or. this
question.

Acting- Presldept Morgan. R. of
the Common Council, has called a meet-
ins: of that body for to-morrow {tight at
7:30 o'clock for the transaction, or' the
business which would have come up at
the meeting set for lasf night, but ad-
journed out of respect f^r the memory oi
Col. \v. T. Woody.

Session of Last Night to Be Held To-Morrow
Nijlit.

Messrs. C. C Brown and B. T. Craihe.
of Lop.ixf. Inrf.. called <it the office of
Commissioner Koiner yesterday am! made
inquiries in regard to Virginia lands and
the resources of this State. Mr. Koiner
talked with the • gentlemen some little
time, and they left £he office convinced
of the advantages YTilginia offers to those
who v.-ish to engage in agriculture in all

May Settle Here.

The following excursions to West Point :

have been booked by Captain Westbury
for this month;

To-day—Randolph-Street Baptist Church
Sunday school.

July o—Meade-Memorial Church Sun-
day school.

j"uly l^-^-Carpenters* Union.
July 15-^Hermannsoehne Association; A.

» West Point Excursions.

NATATORIUM,
RKSKRVOIR PARK.

CLEAR. LIMPID.SPARKLING WATER
REACHED BY ALLLINES Of STREET

'
CARS.

Open daily from tiA.M. to 12 midnight.
Week days from S A. M. to 'J P. AI. for
ladies exclusively.

Tool may be chartered for special' hours
by clubs of fifty. j

Admission. 3c; with bath-room and
suit. 2oc.

July lf—St. Patrick' 3 Church Sunday
school. - • \u25a0

July 17—Hasksr-Meaiorlal Church of
Manchester.

July IS-CloptQfl-Street and W«jt-EniJ

When there is a natural and healthy circulation of the blood, '.he entire
quantity, estimated at one-eighth the weight of the body, passes "through the heart
every five minutes. This rapid flow of the blood through the system prevents the
entrance of disease germs and impurities of every description. Itniters put ail that
is not necessary or good for the growth and development of the body and nourish-
ing and strengthening the muscles, tissues, nerves and bones. But, unfortunately,
few persons can rightly claim an absolutely pure blood supply and perfect and

|unjx>lluted circulation,' and in consequence' arc exposed to innumerable diseases.
Contagious Blood Poison, the greatest enemy to mankind, enters the system

• through the blood, and Cancer, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema, Salt
[Rheum, Psoriasis, Tetter

—
in fact the majority of human ailments

—
are caused by

poisons orhumors that areengen-
_

m x.p 6"»
dered_ and fostered in a sluggish "s"ss& E&§&@B2 §3 f&3& &Qg2f°&G
and impoverished blood. Old „„_- —^ .„
sores, chronic ulcers and rheumatic pains arc com- QJ MSB- &S&*&l?!g£IWl3
nion, especially among old people, whose blood
naturally grow's thin and pale because of the lack of the red corpuscles that give
'color and strength to youthful blood. Sallow complexions and rough, oilyskins
[evidence sonic constitutional orblood trouble, which salves, lotions, powders nor
any external treatment can cure. Diseases that originate in the blood, whether
-they manifest themselves as ulcers, tumors, itching eruptions, muscular ot bone
;pains, require a tonic and blood purifier such as S. S. S.. which not only antidotes
Iand neutralizes blood poisons ana humors, but possesses health-giving tonic proper-
;ties that no other blood medicine does. Itgoes down to the very foundation of
'r* -jr m _« ***?disease and eliminates from the system every-
P©/£tf?oM BEGGCb thing of a poisonous character or that obstructs and
, . „ clogs the circulation. It builds up and imparts
J&FQ&SSS ESK3&S&S& new strength and vitality to the old innutritious

blood, and when the arteries and veins are once
more filled with new rich blood, the general health begins to improve, muscles
'grow stronger, and sores and eruptions ofevery kind disappear.

S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood purifier, and the purest'
(and most reliable inallblood diseases. Ithas been tested in thousands of cases
fdaring the past fiftyrears and is more popular today than ever. We "willbe.glad
1to send you our book, free, and ifinneed of medical advice write our physicians all
about your case ;this information willcost you nothing and comes from experi-
enced and educated doctor*. All correspondence is conducted in strictest
confident*. THESWIFT $PBOFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA.QA» _.
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Housekeeping,
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was s-^ painfully inaitls-

!

iaIthe- new venture proved a dismal
failure. Alexander Kearney and Don;ild

Brtii»v «•('!\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 hopelessly handicapped hy
ihrcf remarkiKljly Incompetent actresses,

and. -H'-.in!' v..>. j \u0084\u25a0. i,i bo neryously
.:r.fi with such poor perception that th»
:a>ichlfr tlsal greeted it (ii<l not strike
pleasantly on the ear. A very elaborate
setting h;:.i ».•\u25a0•!! provided by Mr. Wells.
and thrn» was much bric-a-brac and Orap-
.:y i:i evidence, but It didn't make tJic

The pleoe usc-H has an '-stablifihccl repu-
tation, snd It may be. rescued if played
more coherently and with less Inclination
to get to th<» end of it. It would be found
more Interesting, too, if the actresses psr-
ticuiarly would speak the* lin<M so that
thry might be heard.

Th* fare*, "LJght Housekeeping,"' will
not be played a*aln. but "Hearts" willbe
a, £e«t_* «£ _c ruti-.ro perrcraanccx

Sells all the best makes of Bike
r.nd Solid Rubber Tire Runabo«*3
»* inwcr oriccs thsn 2iny ooc iq

B^ft-g?^=a. Wv^^Oi *?A a!i :;t-v!l-"s °' business and p!ea3.
22*s^lPisi 'f^s&Sii&VPM urc vehicles. Don't buy until you

""""
i&^'ffljS^W Rubber tires put oa. Get ray es-

-"9 timates before giving your work"

W.C. SMITH.
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